
SHUGERT & STAKE

Snmmn to MsfMaad, Smith 4 Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DKAIXUS IS

Gents' Furnishing Woods,

COR.J3PRING & FRANKLIN STS.,

(TITUSValiliE, PA.
Em pat la fne.of Ibt finest assortments oj

CL01H8& OASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCHeAND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY YESTINGS.
Ever offered In the Oil Btgkm.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF
V

HATS Sc CAPS,
AM the Latest and Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL LINB OF

Gents' Famishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pel. Ventre, Pa.t Friday May 3

Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
l P. M. Sabbatb School at 12J4" P. M
eats free. A cordial Invitation extend
d to all.

Rev. P. W. Scofibxd, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7,

O'olook r. M.
D. PATTOIf, Pastor.

Petrolcnin Centre Lodge, Xo.
715, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
0 clock, signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G,
E. O'Flahkrtt, A See'y.

' "Place of meeting, Main St., opposite
McuiintocK liousa.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O of U. 'W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

A. Glev, M. W..
S. n. Hooker, R. '

Goto at 1 p. m. 113

In Petroleum Centre, as In every other
town, there are some exceedingly small and
narrow minded people people whom we
verily believe, If their souls were placed in
one side of a pair of scales would be weigh-

ed down by a grain of mustard placed io
the opposite side; who would skin a flea for
the bide and tallow, or take the pennies off
a dead relative's eyes and endeavor to pass
them lor quarters. An instaooe as illustra-
tive of these little contracted people is too
good to keep. A few days since' a certain
individual, living and doing business not a
thousand miles away, sect word to us by

the carrier bby, that unlets we stopped
publishing tliem lies, ho should stop taking
ilie Rscord, etc After a week's close stu-

dy and an examination ol every mathemat-

ical work to be got hold of besides poring

over our account books for hours, wa find

that the Rccord has been published In this
town nearly four years, and in that time

said individual has purchased five (5) cop

lea thereof, at a feaiful exieoee of twenty--
five (25) cents in government scrip, and

withal said party is doing a good business

and reputed wealthy. We thank Dim for

thus liberally patronizing us. Had It not

been for that scrip, we feel sure our doom

woald have been sealed loug ago and a mis-

erable death been our portion. And yet we

live, thanks to the liberal hearted business
men of the town; the oarrier atill makes bis
daily rounds, and said peanut hearted man

with the bazel out cranium, it is said, starts
and exolaims when be sees the boy "Why,
bless me, I thought that paper was dead; I
stopped it last week!"

A few days since, Mr. Frank Bovee, an

engineer at one of the wells on the McCiay

farm, bad bis right band badly smashed.

He was engared in putting new packiug iu

a gas pump, and for that purpose bad taken

the top of the pump tiff and bad It suspend

ed to the walking beam with a piece of rope

when suddenly it broke, and the beavy

top fell, two of the bolts striking the back

of bis band and passing nearly tbrotgb
crushing the flesh and making a ghastly,
wsund. His physician thinks the injury
will not t permanent.

From the Tensngo Spectator we copy the
following In regard to the Stoeber murder
trial. Stoeber, It will be remembered is the
young man that kill 3d young Gibson, at
Rynd farm, In March last, an account or

which was published in the Record at that
tiros:

Edwin Stoeber Indicted for the murder
ot Robert Gibsou at Rynd farm on the 4tb
of last March. The jury found a verdict of
guilty of voluntary manslaughter. Senten-
ced to six months in the county jail and to
pay a fine of

This is one of the etddest oases ever tried
in Venango county. Edwin Stoeber and
Robert Gibson wete both attending the same
sohool, and both were between 17 and 18

years of age. The fatal affair occurred just
after the afternoon session of school. From
the evidence in the cue which is too vol
uminous ior us to publish It appears that
Stoeber asked Gibson lor tome Lblack ink
during the school hours, and that some flip
pant words passed, between the two, wbicb
resulted in an odious epithet from Gibson
and a threat to whip Stoebor after school
was over. When the school was out Gibson
went out first and Stoeber followed. Gib-

son called upon Stoeber to fight, wbicb

Stoeber declined. This was repeated two

or three times, when Gibson struck Stoeber,
clinched with him and threw him to the

ground. While Stoeber was in this posi-

tion he took from bis pocket a knife wbicb

he bad borrowed to sharpen his lead pencil
and stabbed bis assailant two or three times

In the leg near the Ibigh and once io the

arm. Gibson got up and said ''I'm killed,'
and as Stoeber was getting up, kicked him
in tbo face. Stoeber, as soon as he got to
bis feet, started on a run for home, Gibson
followed for a short distance when ,be faint'
ed from loss of blood. He died io a few

days. Stoeber is said to be a quiet, inoffen-

sive boy. He was endeavoring to get an
oducatlon In English, being already fairly
educated in his native tongue German
and after working from midnight until
noon at running an engine would attend the
afternoon session of the Rynd farm school.

An old toper, standing on Washington
street, night before last, soliloquized to
himself as follows:

"Well, hero I am, dead broke; lem'me
see, what shall I do; can't lay out of doors

as it rains; if I go to a second
class bouse ten to one tbe landlord will put
me out; I have It. I'll go to tbe best hotel
in town and order the best the house affords;
tbe landlord will not suspect me tor a dead
beat; and once more, cheek, which has cir-rI- ed

me through many a tight place, even
though I did get kicked out afterwards.wlll
see me through this scrape; so hero's a go
for bed, board and a drink of old rye."

And of be started, singing "Rolling home
In tbe morniDg, boys," apparently satisfied
that be was at least Bitfe for one night.

Important la accordance with tbe letr
ter published last week from Hon. S. Grif-
fith, io regard to appointments to the mili-

tary and navy academies. Rev. S. M. Eat
on, D. D., Dr. Loomls, and Hon. John
Trunkey, tbe committee naased to conduct
tbe examination, will perform that duty at
tbe Court House, In Franklin, on Mooday
May 6th, at 10 o'clock, where all desiring
to be examined should present themselves.

Tbe Central House has recently been
painted and whitewashed through-

out, consequently presents a neat and in-

viting appearance. Messrs. Cross & McOm- -

ner, tue gentlemanly proprietors, are ever
alive to tbe wants and oomfort of tbelr
guests.

This old snap is a gcod thing for the
coal trade.

Mease & Armstrong have received anoth-
er car load ot that oico flour.

The boat containing Jerome Aiken's Ope

ra House, which ran aground near Rouse-vll- le

recently, bas been unloaded antrans-porte- d

tbo balance of tbe distance to Peters-

burg by rail.

The origin of tbe Chicago firs is now trac
ed to a Justioe of the Peace named Haines,
who in a suit between Mr. O'Leary and
somebody else, decided tbat the stable in
wbicb tbe fire originated belonged to O'Lea1- -

ry, thus enabling him to quarter the cow
in tbe building.

Ledger Bonner spent $100,000 io adver-

tising his new story, "Mark llerber's Luck."
But of course it "won't pay!" Advertising
never doeB, and Bonner should have found
it out by this time.

Tbs prevailing topio of conversation is
the Cincinnati Convention, and who stands
the best cbanco of securing the nomination.
Tbe candidates are Greetey, Davis, Brown,
Curtin, Trumbull, Adams, Susan B. Antho-
ny and George Francis Train. May tbe
best man win.

Two nw derricks have recently been put
up near tbe the old Sherman well. Drilling
will couimaacc soon.

Court
he regular term of the several Courts of

this eonuty convened on Monday. April
22il, with petit jurors for be trial of crim-

inal cases.

The following cases have been disposed

of:
Mike Slaine There were two indictments

against this defendent to wbicb ho plead

guilty; ooo for selling liquor without lie

euse, on which be was sentenced to pay a

fine of $50 and casts; the other for keeping
a disorderly house on which he was senten-

ced to pay a fine of $5 and costs and under,

go an Imprisonment in the county j til lor

the period of ten days.

John Hale Indicted for selling liquor

without a licence, plead guilty and senten-

ced to pay a fine of $50 and costs.

Thomas Gealy and B. Grace Indlotment.

nuisance; tried and verdict of guilty as to

Thomas Gealy and "not guilty as to B.

Grace.
Abraham Grim Indictment, nuisance;

defendant pleaded guilty.
Jane Williams Charge, surety or the

poace; nol. pros, entered on payment o

costs and entering Into bond to keep the
peace for one year.

Thomas Shay Indictment keeping a dis

orderly bouse; defendant pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to pay a fine of one do Is

ar and costs and undergo imprisonment in

the jiil for thirty days.

Jacob Nellis Indictment, assault and
battery; tried and verdict of guilty of au

assault.
John Books and Henry Books Two in-

dictments, one for malicious miscbitf and
tbe other for sending threatening letters;
tried on both indictments and verdict olnot
guilty.

Com. vs. Israel H. Shaffer. Indlotment,
perjury. Verdict of not guilty but the de-

fendent pay ono-tbir- of the costs, and tbe
prosecutor

Com. vs. Geo. Warner, Henry Burke and
Zelepo. Indictment, riot. Verdict, not
guilty but defendants pay costs.

Com. vs. Mary French. Indictment keep-

ing bawdy bouse. Verdict not guilty, but
she pay one third of the costs, and the pros-

ecutor
Com. vs. E. F. Corrlen. Indictment, Be-

lling liquor without license. Verdict, not

guilty but that he pay three-fourt- of tbe

costs and prosecutor
Com. vs. Isadora Marks, Herman Marks,

Sol. Eloomingdale, and Morris Levi. In-

dictment, larceny nod receiving stolen
gooile. Nol pros enteral as to Munis Levi
who tnrned States evidence, but lii.f testi
mony was broken dowu, and a vordict of
not guilty rendered.

Tbe Patent office bas given tiotico tbat
hereafter applications for registration ol a

trademark must contain a statement of what
county the applicant is a native, and that
an alleged invention must not before hnvo
been known and used by others in tnis
oounlry; aud tbat it bas not been dcsciib- -
ed in any printed book or other publica
tion.

Oil Is moving lively in our section, both
for spot aod futures. $3 65 was offered for
1,000 regular laet evening and refused.
Messrs. Fisher Brothers bought tbe follow.'
ing lots yesterday : 1,000 spot, at Tidionte,
$3 50; 2,000, at Tidioute, nt buyers option,
to August at $1 00; t.OCO at Fagundas,
line of 1,000 each month from May to De-

cember Inclusive at $3 45 to 4 15 averaging
$3 80. Tidioute Journal.

In Indianapolis they buve a wonder. A
little orphan child, sent West by the Child-
ren's Aid Society, and adopted in that boos-
ter capital, gets up In her sleep and plays
the piano most beautifully, though in ber
waking moments she "knows no touch of it.1'
At these times sho Ib possessed by the spirit
of ber mother, wbo was a French music
teacher, and died of starvation in New
York. The child is slowly but surely fa-

ding tinder tbe influence of ber midnight
music lessons, and will soon be with her
mother.

There was quite a fall of snow last night,
acoompaoied with a beavy frost.

Last week another well was completed
by Prentice, Crawford, Barbour & Co., on
tbe Stroman farm, which is yielding 30 bar-
rels of oil per day.

Oa Saturday, a well on tbe James Fosler
farm, owned by Watson, Pittock Ss Co.,
commenced pumping at tbe rate of 1C0 bar-
rels per day, and at last accounts tbe pro-
duction had not decreased.

Messrs. Patterson & Dickey will soon
commence drilling two new wells on their
lease on the Foster farm.

Maj. James F. Mackey, of this city, is
agan in luck, being the for lunate owner of
an oil well, recently struck on tbe Foster
Farm, four miles below this city, and about
one-ba- mile from tbe river, wbicb Is pro-
ducing 30 barrels per day. This strike
opens up a large field of new territory, and
causes considerable excitement.

IVenongo Citizen.

Peventli Alumni Mod lug of the
Eiaf slo Mrivimsi Parts. Prem.

innn-j3GO,O- M.

Commono'nj Tuesday, August Clb, and
continuing f iur days.

First Dat.
No 1, Titrse $1,000-F- or four year olds

aod under; $000, $300, $100.

No. 2, Purse $10,000 For horses that
have never trotted better than 2 27; $2,600,

$1,500, $1,000.
No. 3. Purse $4,000 For horses that

have never trotted letter than 2.40; $2,000
$1,000, $C00, $100.

Second Dat.
No. 4, Purso $1.600 Fur horses tbat

have never trotted better tbat 3 minutes;
$000, $150, $150.

No. 6, $5,000 For horses that have never
trotted belter than 2 21, bar Lucy: $2,600,
$1,250, $750, $500.

No. G, Purse $5,000 For horses tbat
have never. trotted better than 2.44: $2,600,
$1,250, $750, $500.

Tmito Dat.
No. 7, Purso $1,600 For five year olds

and under; $900, $450, $150.
No. 8, Purso $10,000 For horses tbat

have never trotted bettor than 2 30; $5,000,
$2.i00, $1,500, $1,000.

No. 9, Purse $2,000 For horses that
havn never troltcd better than 2.60; $1,300,

$500, $200.
"

Fot-RT- Dat.
No. 10, Purse $10,000 For horses that

havn never trotted better than 2.25; $5,000,

$2,500, $1,500, $1,000.
No. 11, Purse $10,000 For all horses;

$5,000, $3,500, $1,600, $1,000.

Conditions.
Entries (except lor purses Nos. I and 7)

will close at Till t. House, Buffalo, on Satur-
day, July 20th, at 9 o'clock P. M.

Entries lor purses Nos. 1 and 7 close on
Wednesday, May 1st, at 9 P. M., and must
be accompanied by five per cent, of purse,
wbicb will be forfeited unless five per cent,
additional is paid on Saturday, Jsly 27tb.

A new well near the railroad track, be-

tween Miller furm and bhafer, bss comment
cod drilling. There Is probably good terri-
tory in tbat vicinity.

The Human Rook and its Thatching.
If the man deserves well of bis country who
makes twoblades ol gross grow wbeie only
ono grew before, surely he who produced a
glorious crop ufhair on a comparatively
Inrreii scalp deserve the hearty IbanSsof
the oliliued party. All honor, therefore, to
Professor K. T. Lyon, lor unquestionably,
bis renowned Kaiharion Accomplishes this
object. Gentlemen whoso whiskers are shy
ol malting their appearancu in fore, or tbe
libers nl whose mustaches disclose those
inigiiificenr distances fur which Washington
City wm oiic so t iinnii", will find this Hair
Persuader the most wouderlul eccourager of
milium iii'veiopiuoni iuai nus ever yes neen
Invented. Both sexes are ndvibed to use it,
as, hy all odds, it is the best article for Im-

proving the growth and beauty of the hair,
keeping it !.. trnm scurf and dandrnT, pre.
venting it from becoming barsb, dry and
gray ivinir it a rich gloss and endowing
it with flexibility that Toilet Cbemisiry
bas ever evolved from tbe vegetable kinc--

' (loin.

.1IAKUIED.
At tbo residence of bride's parents, April

30tb, 1S72. by tbe Rev. P. W. Scofieid,
Miss Clara Thompson to Mr. Emmout Wil-
liams.

Local Xotlcc.
t. JM. l'etteii;:i Ac. Co. 37

Park How, New York, and ISeo. P. Howell A Co
Advertising Agents, arc the sole agents Tor the Pe,
troleum Centre Daily Hecosd in that citv. Ad- -

vortiscra In that city are requested to leave their
r.vora with either of tnc above houses

IJ A lot or old papers for sale at Ibis
union. f

For Stale
15.000 to 20.000 fp t of SECOND-nAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 cis. per foot.
The Tubing Is in first class order and all
ready for lining.

April 23. tf. H. n. WARNER.

C2TGAFFNEY keeps constantly on
band Scotch Ale and London Porter, espeo
ially for family use.

Take Notice.
All parties Indebted to E. T. Brlggs are

requested to call and settle by May 1st
and save costs, or they will loft with justice
ueynoius ior collection.

E. T. Bilggi
April 20-t-

i:
Seven First Clai Billiard Ta

blciiuiid F.'xiiii-c- i

Comrlctc. ltoom is 35x00 feet

BEST LOCATION IN OIL CITY.

IIUST DOOR R F1AIK OF SAVINGS
UAN14,.

Room aired and lighted by twenty-tw- o
n luuuwg.

For farther particulars call or address

W. II SHERMAN,
mitt. p o. Box 1,515, Oil City P.

B. B. Warner

DEALEK IN

SECOND-HAN- D TIfllC.
All Sizes Casing, Engines,

Boilers, and
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR t)LD

nurr., inwn ana KrtASS.
rpeentlv nnrrhnapil m Xn .- -j ...

proved C'IPK rUTTINi? MACillNK, 1 m prfpir!
a io rni ann m an p;zes oi ripe anu luaia" frum

Inch to 3 men.

itraaninsxion-Ki- ., nearly Opp. finch,eater Hooie, Vet. enire, I'a.
aprHf. 11. II. WARNaR.

(fralntit DH Worts,

Franklin, Pa.
R. II AUSTIN, Pres't. CH AS. MILLER, Xtn'p

MANUFACTURERS of the CELEBRATE

GALENA
Me, Car, Coach & fflacierj

Lubricating Oils.
Warranted the best I.nhrletor la use. In mtrj

test the Galena Oils have triantBhcfl. and their bnld
cballeniie for an eqnnl as a Lubricator merit m
mil re contestants, it is now in nseon A & G W

K'y, O C A K H'y. A V R'y, J F R'y, ni i
tbe wells, machine shops, Ac.

II AIM. Y HOWE,
(anSra tf Agtat for Pctrolenm Confe-- 4t!ooi1

FITEGL101 EXCHANGE H
WASHINGTON ST.,

PETROLEUM CENTER,

. PESN'A.

XV. D. 1010I3, Proprietor
Keeps constantly on hand tlie choicest t renili of

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,

of al kind. ,

Warm ittcnls at all Hotiri.
WIIJ) GAMB IS ITS SEASON.

lOYSTEES
ReeetTMi dally and serred up in any stria oeilwl.

("y"lf ou warn to iret a piod square meal. t'"
ot Leger to wash it down, and a nice Cigar give

W. D. DOD6S.

Petrnlenm Centre, Msreti IS. tl

FOB SALE
CHEAP.

8tond-IInn- d Oil Well JI1"
plle. 10.UOJ ft S in. T'. ltlNC. Ill, 0 ft 6S'3nrd S Inch CASINO, 6,1 OU ft SMALL I'll'K, 6.Wn
SUCKKII HUDS. II . ; inch 7 and 6 in'"."';1''
1N( I'll!?. PITTINOS atnnehsiriTiccof

and HOTAKY I'UM i'S for sale or lo r.nu

KMilKS ad ROII.Rlts of all siw. at

HOWE & tOiR'(
Box 220. Petroleum Centre, Pa

Oct 841 f. .

GATES' HACK SUCTION FttE'

VENTOH.
TBiwwen, Feb--. S,

Messss. Aiirmiws' & Co tiESTtiE:-H1,!.,- i-5

used one of CATKH' UUK MJirriON PKB;n
TOKH, I can confidently recommend tlieMw ?
who have occaxiou to use tne tame, as the "
veutor of Back Suction on Oil Wolls. Our well

so small that it haroly paid to run ft. After r
PKtinp on cno of CATE8' BACK SUCTION

VENTOH 8 the production was Included ios t?

ventor
paying well. Hc'bre we put the Reek bnclion i

on the wall, we Invariably lud to pump J"
well two weeks before we could renlore It to
mer production alter drawlnir tubing. I n "
tirely obviated by the use of the I'reventor.

. Hart, Febkiks

Tmoneo. Jnn. Sd. ,s'

te.ti.d the utility of t'ATKS- - BACK M Liw
rnr. v r. iuic, we cnnsiuur niein uu. , e
useful Inventions wer marie for oil we111' SJvn'
think we nre canil.le of iu.ld' B of them.
three on i nr wells. VYcau now it w t ;0'Mn,.
when they are replaced the welln produce toe
a herorodrawlnR, thiissliouine that tue I
effectually prevents all Inpreee nf nlr.

foo'B respectfully,
Bacon i EMS"- -

0
MEsailfl ANnnaws & Co Ciwi-T-h'"

CPtlfu tlmt 1 h.iin ...nrl nA nrCATR
TtOr PHKVBNTOKt, ort the Lee lit n"--

,

Lesso. Economlte Hill, and would not oo
)(

n ai any price, as n win ao ,,uu ' r.ilv reco"
recommended to do. ni lean cneeriunj
mend it lo all Oil Operators who have any -

tlon Wells.
TourejoMMT.'

Tioloute, Feb'y 9, I$T.-t- sw -


